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STAFF REPORT 

ACTION REQUIRED 
with Confidential AttachmentMTORDNTD 
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Tho Board of Governors (If Exhib.ition Place 
i 

1 City S(iJidtM
'. From: 

! WardS': 
.,,---+----~----------~..C,,• .;:_, ---···' 

Re.ason for This rcpott cogtain,s ajhjcl: or i.:ommunicatiorts t~ut are subject to 
Confidential solicitor-clicni privilege. 
lnfonnation: 

-:~-----+---------· 

· Reference 
Number: 

SUMMARY 


The;ptttpose of this rcp~rt is to repq:rMci th!: fl.oan} !Jn legal issues respectihg =Jell extension 
o fthe term of the lease \.vith Muzik Clubs hie, 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. TheBourd receive this. report for information. 

,2. The Board direct thittGon\l~~tial Attachrnent J rema.inoo!ifidebtial as it contain~ 
advice and infurmatio11 that is subje"i to solicitor-client privilege. 

Financial '°'pact 

There is ho fit1a11cia1 impact beyond what has already been approvi-0 in the currmt years 
budget 

DECISION HISTORY 

Ai its meeting of April 23, 2tlo3, \he Board approved a Lease with Muzik Clubs Inc. fi,>r 
th~ entire Horticulture Building commencing Fehru!JFy 16, 2094 Md expirfog: ()11 

Februaiyl5, Z024,. 
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Alits mc;eljng qfDe~~er 1~, io12~1he ~oarll, J;upj~ct;to approval ofq\y Ct:i()q(;)l, 
upprovaj terms ll!ld conditions ofan ;irrlendmentto the lease, 

http:/lwww.exp!ae<c.on.ca'dalabili;elrtelfi le'~/Item%20 J9,Mµz\1'(1 ).jidf 

Atits me~i11g o(jvlay ;24, :2013,, the Board recch,'.¢9t\)C sjtyS.~jicitor's rqmrtiNiih 
rcspc'5t to the Mtuik Club~ lne. Lease Amendment - Disposal of CityPropcrty. 

http;liwww.explace.tin.ca/databasefrteffileslltem%208•Muzik!1l.pdf 

ISSUE BACKGROUND 

At 	it~ ine\:ling of Decemb(lr I~, ;i/H2'.· the Board adopted the recon1mend,!ltions ii) the1 
r0p011 from the CJ:iief Ex.ec)Jtiye Of!icer dat.ed December J7, 2012, titlejl "Muzik. G\Jubs 
Inc. Lease Amendment" to amend the existing lease with Muzik of the Horticultural 
Bu~iQing,a~d lajids, which amCT!.df11cllt~ included the extension ofthc lease ~tom .t1'4lnty 
yearsJ'or a .further term of ten ye:B-(8• for a totallerm ofthirty years. At its meeting <i!fMay 
24, 2013, ,the Board received lh~ i;clalcd report from the City Solicitor regarding the 
Qt1].ci;l1 flan copstmjttts Q!'i .the Citys .am! B1mnl's ability to ~xt.,nd the term oftl!c lca~e... 

The earlier report from the City Sojicito~advised the Boardthat due to tlie City'B Official 
Plat) pillicy restricting the dispnsitipn n~City-nwncd fand dcsigna~ as OpcnSpacp, po 
extension {>fihe term. ofllw Mu?ik lease Jmyond a total oft! years would bepossiblc 
wl!ho.v.t obtaining µn Offieiq:l J'lal1 Ameryµmenl to the designaji0n Qf!h~ H,ortigul!ural 
Building mid lmlds iricluded in fue lease, 

1have been ask¢ tp address an1Jm!ier (ifqrn;stiofis ~rising?lll ofpiy earlier aqy~cy. with 
a view to exploring (JPlions for· the Bqard and Muzik to come to a'suilable. ;i:ranf!~ellt to 
give effec!to the Boanl's"Catlier conditional approval to cx(pnd the tcrmofthc lease. 

COMMENTS 

payc !iecn asked the follo~ing {ju~stjol)s: 

I. 	 Could thc;pllfti.t:s agfcc to 1!'rihi!)atc the existing !Cl!sc aqd the[l,~ive a [le'l'>\)ease 
to Muzik for.a fresh 20 year term? Or, since.there is less than l!ly~arsremaining 
ln tht ttrm ofthe current lease, C(>!lld a I 0 year,e~te~sion pe gr:mtcd now since 
the combinb.d total 11.umber of year§ remaining in the term plus (be new e:ii:tension 
would be less than tl y·ears? 

;;!. 	 Would granting a new lease to tile; existing tenant without condl!cilng 1111 RFP be 
contrary to policies against soleS(>urcing? 

3. 	 Is. tlic 13oarli e.xpos~ to the po.:;~ibility ofbeing suc~essfully~µl{~ by the l~l 
because the Board agreeil to gnmt ·jln.extensicm tn the term oftlic lcascbut (lid it()t 
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proceed due Iii Council's policy prohibiting the e.~tettsion without an Official Pfoh 
Amendment? 

I. Granting a new tcnns or extending the current term 

Two relaie<l suggestions were put to me: (i}' could the parties agree to tcm1inate the 
c,urrentlease now 11nd eider int<J;; new 20 yel)r lease? or (iil stnqc the ten!). oft)1e 
MuZik"lease hos uppniximately nine years 1.e!l tu nm, cxtcnding the tcm1 for a tµrlhe;
ten years ;;·ould mean an ag11regute remaining term of less than 21 years; so could a 
tcjj. yel\f <;)\tension be i,1ant~\l IJO'Y even though it could not ltave been when the 
matter was' first dealt with t))'.\JY~n< ago? The City'$ Dbpusal By-law set out i.a 
Chapter 213 of the Municipal <:(!9-e defiiles a sale orland to include leases of2 l 
yqars or longer. To give effei;t tn !his prpvision, ii mll$.l be interpreted lb thcan a 
cumulative21 year period in.c.luding ren¢wals, ""tension, elc ..Council made this 
dpar in its adoption ofEX 43.7 (Jn May 11 and 12, 2010 cn\itled "Delegation of 
.Authority in Certain Real Esto;te Matters" wher" !he G<c'11eral Condition tn) 
specifically refers to leases which do not comprise disposals as being "Leases .... 
(ilicluding opr/onslreflewals) ufless lh,an twenty-one (21) years". Accotding)y, tlje 
calcµlation of the lease tenn begins 11!1,the commencement date ofthe lease term h1id 
would include anY extension, such that the lease term would be calculated as th<' 
aggregate ofth;dnitial term and any additional time granted. Whether the extensio11 
wa,s grantedat the outset ofthe term ofthe lease or at some point latcron is 
irtcl,cvant. Tryi11g to do indirectly what cannnl be accomplished directly by t'ilher 
cxtchding the term since current lease .has less than ten years remaining, or by 
tctminating the lease und entering into a newJcasc for a new tenn of!ess than 21 
years, in or(ler to get arc11u1d the City's land disposal ')lr9ccss, is not perinissigle. 

2. Sole-sourcing 

The term sole source isnot general\y used inlhe context ofreal estate transactions. 
B!,'cause ofthe immoveahkiiature iJfreal estate, or its uniquc·characteristic, there ure 
fr&quentlyinsfan.ces where it is desimble !11 dispose ofreal property to a specific 
named entity, rather than oflenllg it to the market; for example, where a piece ofa 
City'oimed]aµd has b~en dedare<i'Sl!Wlus, it oficn makes good sepse to .sell such 
land to an adjacimt land owner, rather than td nffer the parcel to the market place. 
For [his reason, the City's procurement p\>licies regarding sole-sourcing do not 
gcncraJly apply to fool estate tnmsactibn~. Accordilfgly, Lhe City's I.and disposal 
policy pcm1its the City to direct the sale oflaml thafha~ been declared surplus to a 
particular named )!Urfhaser. 

Further, it is always open to the Board to approve ofuward of.a contract, including a 
leJJ.•e, where no cof!lpcrjtiVc process has be~ri errnug.;d in, jftlw lfo!l.rd delermincey 
thut it is in the i11lcrests ;1f the Board to do so if such award is otherwi>e within lhe 
scope \1f the Board's authority. 
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3. Leg<i.l liabilicy'for a claim for damages 

TliC commC!lt$ ]1rovi~~d with respect to thesefoatte!Npre su)Jjectto !l!!licitor,clicnt 
pt\vilcgc and are contained in Confidential Attachment I. 

CONTACT 
BJ)!pafa A. Cappel! 
Solicitor, City ufTcmmto Legal Services Division 
R¢;j.1 E~(ate Law Sedion 
T¢l;. (4J B) 397-4055: F~: (2116) 397-5624 
E-mai]:•bcappt'Jl@toronto.ca 

ATTACHMENTS 
Attii.chmerit I "-Confidential Information 
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